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Mothers uf nnd boys themselves Who a su't overcoat to buy during ,'anuaiy
should get It here now while the style and sites are yet very good.

Suits, and coats worth $10 now $7.60, Worth 8 now 16, worth $7-5- now $S.$3,
worth $6 now $4.50, wotth now $3.75, worth $12 50 now $9.33, worth $15 now 11.23- -
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Fourth Men's, Youth's and Boys' Pants. Men's Vests, Too.
'

MADE FOR CASH ONLY.

hotel Frederick Block

Paintsville.

(PalnUvllle Herald.)-T- he

mysterious disappearance if
Jay F. Brown, brother of Ed Brown,

salesman at the
Store, of Ashland, and who Is
to the best families of the Biff
Sandy Valley, Is the source of much
discussion and worry among his

" friends and relatives In Ashland and
en the Big country.

Mr. enlisted In the ser
vice of the army of the United1

and at Fort Gibbons,
Alaska,' Id capacity of stenograph-
er. He In Alaska over four
years with the honors and received

highest testimonial of
superior officer, Clifton,

captain of the Signal Corps, U. 6.

A., commanding Co. K.
The last traces of

were at Saint Paul, Minn., Where he
left a suit case and other belong-
ings In the waiting room of the de-

pot at that which contained his
discharge and other which
was the eventual means' of discover-

ing the name of the missing young
li an. After weeks the suit
case was opened and among the ts

was an honorable discharge!

from the army of the U. S. A-- ,

Wch revealed the name of the miss-
ing owner.

and Lon Vanhoose, of Mingo
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100. Piece Sets
Wcrth $16.00

public.

A Sale that eent. on

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Ready-to-We- ar Clothing, g
Don't think it liberal discount A greater

discount would insinuate improper styles or undesirable
quality, but 25 cent discount is on this season's
goods, the styles usual good quality, in-

cluding our entire ready to wear clothing stock,
men's and boys.

Men's Suits, Blacks Included. First f,oor- -

Your pick of Suits $18.75.
$22 $16.50, cost $15. You can

buy an $ 1 suit $ 1 3.50 1 5 suit $
Then at these now Then the
suit now $22.50 those elegant hand tailored

$26.25.

The Same Reductions Apply Over-
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boys the have or

overcoats Tain are
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off Fancy
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HUNTINGTON, W Va

Mrs. Will Nelson died at her home
at Muddy Branch, Tuesday evening.
She is survived by a husband and
seven children.

. i Miss Jettle O'Neal, of Louisa. Is

It is not at all. impossible that stenographer In
Palntsvllle will soon have an elec- - ,n the chancery case of James
He light plant, which will render the Wellman va Hastings Industrial Co.,
very best to the town and et - '."'

County Cleric Will P. Davis Is
to move to the State of Ok- -

-uv- -uia, i iu eP,rauon oi me verm to canvass. The objections Were
of his office. Mr. Davis is one cf based on fact that the
Johnson county's best wag ftom p,,, ,
the generally will be Borr Ij iaw. chief was that
anuw tnat ne is to leave us.

The jail and jailer's residence at
Pdyersvllle is completed and Ma--f

offin county can now boast cf one
of the most secure Jails in Eastern
Kentucky. For several years the
county been without a Jail and
as a consequence had to send Its;
rr.oet dangerous criminals to other
Jails for safe keeping. The Jalltr
Add' to Paintsville.
of Magoffin was here last lastand conveyed John the has In-
to old Magoffin.

thewas given a year In Jail for shoot-
ing one of his neighbors and was

jail He " ;
, , , Via
nrEini yei 10 serve ana. ,, .. hands the f
"I'cuu iuc nine in new nome
which taxpayers have prepared.

Frank Stambaugh of 8tam- -
Internal Revenue Service and rre this left Monday
located at Frankfort as storekeepers morning for Johnson City, III., Wiei--

at distilleries there. M. John-- 1 U has accepted the pastorate of,
son and Warren M. Vanhoose, of tne Christian church at a
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' ,TT tW CUnty of yearg!clent thereof to pay the amount cf
Miss lps has filed d recently theology taXeis due the city of Louisa In

Id the the school Lexlngt-n- - hand the and
James A. (Flat Gap) of He has for the mln-- ! of sale-Hous-

In which she asks for $1,500 istry for several years and well equip-- 1 r. a. Jr., and lot
iu6o iur micBBu ueiaiuauoii i rta to his coneregatlon rs
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Meads Branch.

Forest Johnson, one of cur neigh-
bor boys, who has been at Cannel-vlll- e,

Ohio, a short time, Is at
again.

G. V. moved back to
his old home place

Ret. John held a
meeting at Charley last week.

. .. , f , Telia spent Sunday With
Hlekman.

, These dishes are made of the best Married, January Garfield France
lion-ston- e , and are not the and Mrs. Borders, cf Little

chalky, kind "that break easily Blaine. is the second marriage
The patterns are pretty and the, for the bride and the first for the
finish Is fins. $12 Is less than the (room. - ,
wholesale price on Some of these sets. . Saturday Miss Sarah Jane
If you need a set you'd pet Miller of creek and Mr. Row,
cne of this lot, as no more Will he 'of married' at this

at these prices- - ,
v

place. .j.
. There church on Little BUlne

' .. j - Sunday and Sunday Bight.

yCZT liaad Ware CO., will go to Red Jacket.
W. Va., next week- -

' LCUisa, Kentucky. '.
r. Darling.

Store closes at

Fort Gay
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The refused can-
vass the returns of late election
on account of objections being

election
citizens iUgal gevera,

people polnU t!ee--
tlon was not properly advertised, and
voters registered.

Ed Charles went
to ttin, Lincoln with
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Valley Monday and will jilace

on th entered
who, last night a schxil bouse
eight back the country
L&ttln. The' school house which was
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adjoining Sarah Wilson, $4.43 and
costs.

Mrs. Jesse H. Cordle, house and
lot adjoining B. J. Chaffln, $7-2-

and costs. -

Mike Wolford, house and lot. ad-

joining Jerry Endlcott, $5.70, and
costs.

Mrs. Julia O'Brien, house and lot i

! adjoining Milt Pickerel, $3.00, and

Jas. Q. Lackey, 1 .grey horse, fso
about ten years, $26.50 and casts.

F. D. Marcum, Marshal. C. L
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r )f Married on East Fork, on the fth
1 jl 't., Mr. Tom Queen to a Miss

Zt Roe.
I

The two months old son of Chas-
yson, was found dead
morning. '

Oscar B. Prlchsrd. sin of
B. J. Pilchard, died of

consumption til. I..

jtf Huntington the 1st Inst., aged 22

& years.

Inea, Ky, January 16. Bad Jeff
J no ror mree years baa

eluded the officers, was Vlaced In
jail today- - Evans is wanted
stabbing Rush Muncy la 1902

for

Fortv mpn urn an 1. 1 tia iruordli.a
the Jail at Grayson to rave the Tra- - &
ter boys from mob violence. They are
under arrest for the killing of the
Stamper boys a few weeks ago.

Rev. C. A. Slaughter, a noted di-

vine and revlvallBt of Palntsvllle,
is at Plkevllle assisting Rev. C. B.

i'orrls in a protracted meeting i t the
M. E. Church South, at that place- -

Word comes from Olive Hill that a
new bank was organised there this
weeK, under the nameof the Carter
County Commercial Bank, by A. .

0 Stamper, Wm. and A. cf

() Cllve Hill, Richard Carpenter, cf
IJmestone, and O. W. Stamper if

ZZ Vanceburg.

I) A warrant was Issued for the ar- -

rest of Charles Atkinson, of Magof
fin county for contempt of omit In
falling to respond to a .rule Is- -

si'ed against him fur the
of an allowance, made to Alexlne At-

kinson. Dendlna the suit for rllvrvrr--

this
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came from there to Muskogee, Ok la ,

will return within week, tccom- -

lanied by his family again
cast his lot with Pikevllllans, fully
cured of the "Far West
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In the Court of Appeals:
Lowe, etc , vs. etc, Pik;

reversed.
Tackett vs. McCarty, Johnsou; ap

peal granted by the lower court dis
missed.

C. and a vs Hopkins, Flo.vd; dis-

missed on motion of Appellant.
Vanboose vs. Big Bandy Hallway

Company, Johnson, agreement
and continued.

The Republicans cf the West Virgin
la a House of chose the
following officers: .

Speaker James Strlekllug.
Clerk C I Topping
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Dr. 8. 8. t n.

Doorkeeper John Buckley.
In the Senate were Select- -

President L. J. Forman.
Clerk John T. Harris.
Bergeant-at-Arni- s J. T. Sims.
Doorkeeper C. V. Uougb.

Culbertson.

Our meeting closed at this place
lost Thursday night with no

Moral Bailey, of Charleston, . W.

Va., is visiting friends at t'hW
place.

George Queen Is on the Blck list.
Fannin Is dealing In calves.

Jannle Robthan and Florence
Lambert visited Miss Klsle Camp-
bell Sunday.

Golden Gate school taught by
Wright, Was out hut Thursday.

A rat school taught by MIhs Martha
was out Tuesday,

Miss Bessie Stump, cf Zelda Was
visiting friends here Sunday.

.Tobe Caldwell, of thlc liar ( at.
J tending the K. N. C, at Iynik.
I John Campbell, of MeU. W. Va .

W. T. Loar, who left Plkevllle WKh.U visiting relatives at place,
family Santa Monica. Cal ,' Several of the folks attended

two or three months ago and Who school the last day at Golden
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Bud Flellda who three fingers
shot off some time ago Is
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rear Creek Sunday.
Will Lambert is dealing la goats.
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ana seriously farm contalnln ahoi.t
Hunt, opposite Prestonsburg, acres, good house H.-- h

the holidays, surrendered to ther'soll, near Yateavllle.
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AveH writnst
I have surTerlBg from raiarrfc

In the head for the t two muatta
and nm'
dies without avail. Xooue bow
I have suffered, not only from Itm di
mm but from mortification wh
In of friends or itrangera.

have umn! two bottlusof yuar
Mho for a short only, an
tlTcUd complelt curt,
what Is better the dueu has
returned.

"I can mmt emphatically rtmomi
Peruna to all sufferers from ibis Ata
ane." .

Read This
Mr. ThomMn, ft U. R.

Wrlletl "When I ltayour my eye were Inflaian
los was Itnpped up of th Um
and was sore aud at atiliy, could ana i

rot at night on accoant of rouUnaA
bMwklng a4 Bplttlng. .

"I had trlvd several and wm
shout to give Bp, but thought I woui4 .1
try i

"Afu--r I had Ukea abotitOB-"-thir- d if . f
a bottle Boliood a I m
bow completely cumf, after mttmrlag,
With catarrh for elgbtoea

"I If thoe are
with catarrh would try
would never regret H.w

Man--ll- n an Uaatlvt.
yotr Drugglut for a FEKH

Peruna Almanac for 1909.
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We have a farm for sale la BarlW
o unty, Ky., lying the waters t

Chlldera here 8unday Fork- - 1 wea.
county are, Coal tm to Fell k Campbeil'a , about 80 acres of bottom land,
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I Don't Wait, Come in Now.
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LOTHlNG made right look right There is no use trying
to have poorly made GarmenU look right And there is no ne-- l

cessity in experimenting CLOTHES that are made of cheap ma-- Q
terial and put together in an unskilled manner. Just in to our J

tore and get fitted out with one of the different style

SUITS 0R 0VE1G0ATS
BUILT BY THE BEST MAKERS IN AMERICA. 2

AT PRICES FROM $4 TO $20.

And still Shoes?ccme tnis time
PACKARDS, of
products have the exclusive
Sale Louisa, We have them styles

From $3.00 TO $4.00.
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